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.

. Y. 1 . Co
Council Bluffs Lumber Co , coal ,

ahntcher coal , 114 Main street
Spring goods , Koltrr , tailor , 310 Bwny
Carlton Coal Co wholesale rotnil.loPenrl-
Hua ttikcn flvo premiums Angelina flour

Try n sack
Marshal duaellnn wm out yesterday nftor-

noon serving: tiotlcoa on the various nltlcrtnen-
of n special meeting of the council called for
this afternoon at 5 oclock-

HcRUlar
.

mcotioi? of fidelity council , No
160 , K , A „ this evening All members ore
earnestly requested to bo present Uniform
rank anil other important business to bo
transacted ,

A muslcnl entertainment will bo given this
evening under the auspices of the Ladles
Aid society of tlio MotliodiBt church nt their
building , on the corner of TwentyMill street

| nnd Avcnuo IS
I The rcgulnr meeting of Unitv guild will

bo held this affcrnoon at 3 oclock with Mrs
I llnrns South First street All members re-

l
-

l quested to bu present , as thcro will bo busl
ncss of importance ,

C. E. Osborn of Hnzol Dell township nnd
Miss Mnry Munson of this city wore married

I ut 2 oclock yesterday of tcmoon at the rest
ilenco of Jacob Munson , No 1710 High

l Btreot , Uov U. 0. Franklin officiating
11 Elder V W. JSlntr will preach this oven
I Ing at the Latter Day Saintschurcti , on-
II Plerco street near Glen nvonuo Ills sub' Icctwlllbo Utuh Mormonlsm , Its Origin ,

I Progress nnd Prospects " Seats are free ,

nnd all nro Invited to bo present ,

The cotuiiiunlcution of Council Uluffs-
II Lodge of 1orfectlon , A. A. S. It , called for
I ; this evening , Is hereby postponed until lrl-
I

-ItI dnv evening , FebruaryJ3 , to permit mom
I bcrs to attend the A. V. und A. M. school oi-
II instruction Hy orderT , lG , M.
I The city jail wnB empty yesterday for the
I first tlino In thrco months , Judge Avlos

worth indulging In ngonornlclenniugoutpro-
cess nt the morning S09slon of police court ,

In order to give the jailors an opportunity to
thoroughly fumlgato and vcntllato the loud
smelling cages

I Special communication of Muff City lodge ,

No 71 , and Excelsior ledge , No 259 , A. fcfc
A. M. , this afternoon nt 3 oclock : also this
ovenlnp nt 7il: ; ) , fortho purpose of holding a
school of instruction It is ordered that the
otllccrs of both lodges bo present , lly order
of the W" . M. of both lodges

J. 11. Goodwin was the only victim In
| { police court yesterday morning Ho was

found In a state of helpless intoxication
Wednesday night nnd was endeavoring to
find his way out to the paper mill Owing
to trio sickness of one of the patrol horses ,

the boozy individual had to be brought in by
hand , and ho was nearly frozen when ho
rouched the station Ho would undoubtedly
bavo frozen to death if ho had not boon dls-
covered by a pas9orby.•

] Dent bo dccnlvod The ilnest , cleanest ,

| | best ment muritet In the twin cities is
; Mcsclioodorfs'

| Dr9. Woodbury havoromovod their dentu
| ofllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs ,

| *

| The Lenders| J of fine watches and Jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy the best goods ut the lowest
priies in the establishment without rivnls ,
tbo most rolmblo linn of

C. •U , JACqUEMIK & Co
A Die SinuHli Ud

Milwaukee , Fob 17. ISpocialTolograml
A car loaa of beautiful plain and painted

j flower pots , something entirely new and
very hnndsome , loft hero a weak ngo , con
signed to Lund Bros , Council BlutTs , with| | shippers orders to smash tbo fanov prices| ; bltlieito charged for plain and decorated

; work The goods ' were the llrst of the kind
over sent west

The ubovo cargo has been received and,

| villi bo sold ot once Thov nro the bast| wares over brought to the city and will bo
| sold from 15 cents n dozen up , Luud Bros ,

| S3 Main street
pcrHonnl Inrncrapht-

II
.

. L. Shepherd is homo from a two weeks
Business trip to Chicago

Berth, the twin son of Mr , und Mrs J ,

Dunn , Is very sick with In grippe ,

Everybody should attend the drama of A-
Social Glass ," to bo given at Hughes hall ,

Friday and Saturday evenings This is a
splendid play of flvo acts and vn beautiful
tableaux Admission " 5 cents , children 10
cents , reserved scats 35 cents ,

Cltv Steam Laundry , 34 Main Tel 141.

I
I

Kelley Ss Younkorman have a nice supply
I of smoked , salt and fresh fish
j
I The popular wall

>
paper and decorative

i establishment of V , C. Miller has been ro-
j

-
j opened with Mr Miller as manager The
3 cntiro stock has been purchased by Jacob L.
i Jonstn , and largely increased by the nddl-
5

-
5 tion of nil the latest styles and designs by

the beBt manufacturers The old establish
j inont Is rendv for business again , a fact tbo

public will uoto with interest
8
I Chnulaiiciia Mock
I Now that the success of the Council
§ Bluffs nnd Omaha Chnutauqun nssombly is
1 Assured , cerlltlcatos of stocii ore cagorly
| sought and nro obtalnablo by sondtng to the-
n uiKlersiguod the receipts held for moneys
A paid account of stock subscriptionsi I J , M. OUHsiEit , Secretary
I A good girl enn secure a good situation to-
g do general housework by calling on Mrs P.| M. 1ryor , 010 Uluft sU

1 Kellcy & Younkcrman , headquarters for
I family groceries Cheapest place In town
§ Dr II S. West , porcelain crown and
I Bridge work , No Vi Pearl
1 V C. Plcltov , succetsor to C. M. Fulton ,

§ eroccrlcs74t Uwar , Call and sea us
9 Wndwworth JJcollnos '§ S. B. Wadsworth requests Tub Hek to say

that Ills business Is such that ho cannot And
tiino to bo mayor of Council Bluffs , should
the citizens fool disposed to elect htm , lie
is authority for the statement that bo Is
thankful fortho Interest his frlonds bavo
taken In him , but that ho will In no event
occopt uny nomination for tbo ofUco ,

S. B. Wadsworth & Co , 007 Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard Inv Co

The Manhattan sporting hottdnra 418 Bway.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard and
Domestic sowing machines 10O Main st.-

Tbo

.

water runs when Blxby plumbs

C, U. stcamdyo works , 1013Broadway

Sprint ; lliimilng Mooting .

Soma of the stockholders of the Union
driving park ore very much in favor ot bold
lug a spring running mooting It has here-
tofore proved a rather oxponslve luxury , but
11 is behoved that it will pay this year The
last running mooting was bold in May , 188S,

and tt came out about 1400 behind There
was a Una Held of horses brought In hero
ana the races given were llrst class , but for
some reason it failed to take and tbo patron-
age

¬

was less than half that Is usually ac-

corded
¬

a third rate sparring match , For
this reason tbo stockholders became dls-
gustcd

>

and last year no no of thom were will
tug to repent the experiment Now , howi cvor , Mr Lnoy states that ho wants to glvo
another meeting , und he has reason to bo-
lluvo

-

that It would result differently from
uny of ttie 'others and the association would
make something out of It

Said boyostordoy ; Wehivo almost In-

variably
-

held our lucotiugs at a loss and
sometimes wo bavo couio oat several thou-
sand dollar * bebIua Last yumnier wo pave

I as flue a trotting mooting as Is often seen ,

but It didn't amount to anything , Thcro
was a very, small attendance every day ot
the meeting , although there ww no reason

'why It should bo so Wa had every horse
,but two that was In the Marshaltown
circuit , and before they came hero
thov drew immense crowds When they
came hero they gave us same splendid races ,

nnd several of them lowered their records ,

but ourpooplo wouldn't' cnlhu o worth n
cent Wo offered them nearly twice as
much for their money as other cities were
giving , but it wouldn't work , and wo wore
loft In the hole Now then , I want to try It
Just once moro , and sco if it cant bo made a
success I can take these grounds nnd glvo
meetings , and I would make monoyout of it ,

but the other members of the association
nro rathertlckllsh about putting in nny moro
thnn they have already Wo propose to glvo-
n fair this fall , and I suppose that the result
will have a good deal to do with tbo moves
of thonssoclntlon tn the future If wo can
give ono or two good meetings and a suc-

cessful
¬

fair this full , wo will bo all right , but
it the folks wont patronize us wo cant do
business It seems to mo that this city nnd-

Omnha ought to bo able to support a Jockey
club in good style Sllnnonpolis and St
Paul nro llxed in good shape , and bavo ono
of the strougost clubs in this section of the
country , und it seems to mo that wo ought to
work up ono hero on about tbo same basis "

llomovnl
George Alotealt has removed hl real cs-

tate ofllco from No 10 Pearl street to room
240 Merriam block

rullllnoof homeopathic medicines nt Ellis .

Tbo Hess Investment nnd Trust company

Dempsey Bros , candy manufacturers and
wholesale dealers Scud for prices

Doslrablo dwellings for rent nt reduced
prices by E. II Shcnfo & Co , rental agents ,
Broadway and Main st , up stairs

The Ken I Instate Kxclinnec.-
It

.
was a cold day and a largo number of

members und visitors blow into tbo real
cstato exchungo nt the 11 oclock session
yesterday , Ihoy took part or listened with
n grent deal of Interest to the various
schemes and projects that were advanced
and discussed for the city's wolfnrc

The question of Inducing Uncle Sam to
purchase the fifty foot lot adjoining the gov-

ernment building on the west for the pur-
pose

¬

of enlarging grounds , wns discussed
The secretary was instructed to have a talk
with Postmaster Troynor , nnd ascertain
whnt In his opinion was thn best moans of
Inducing the departmeut to look favorably
upon the matter Ho was also Instructed to
correspond with Congressman Heed and
Senator Allison , urging them to use nil
means In their vowor to secure the neces-
sary

¬

appropriation
W. A. Wood , J. E. F. Magee and H. C.

Cook were nppolntcd n comnntteo to act In
conjunction with a committee of the board
of trade to formulates propositions and draft
bills to nrescnt to the legislature looking to-
ward the establishment in Council Blbffs of-
a state normal school and the proposed asy ¬
lum for adult blind

A commlttco consisting of McQeo , ..Tudson-
nnd Itico was appointed to wait upon the
waterworks company and the city council
and secure the orectlon of standpipes in
those now additions of the city whore the
elevation is tco great to glvo any wutor pres-
sure from the Fiurmount reservoir

The committees appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions for the Christian homo reported
?SJ0 as secured To secure the remaining
700 the secretary wasinstructcd to confer
with Manager Lemon and ascertain where
It would be possible to raise the amount by a
series of cntertninmonts here nnd in Omaha
by the children of the home

J. O. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us and we will secure you good , r o
llablo tenants Iicnts collected and special
attention given to care or property E. H.
Shoafo & Co , Broadway and Main st , upJ

stairs
Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 350 per ton

Council Bluffs Fuel Co

The handsomest and cloanebt market , best
meats and lowest prices at J. M. Scanlans

• BRAT

How Wonts Got Diverted from Their
Original Sicniflcntlon.-

If
.

Prof Muller hud boon in Carlisle
police court Inst Friday , savs the Car ¬

lisle ( England ) Patriot , ho would huvo-
heu.ru u witnuss let fall a single smtill
word , which , in its meaning id con-
nection

¬

, would Imvo tilled him with the
pleasure winch a naturalist feels on dis-
covering

¬

some rare and exceptionally
line specimen In his now work The
Science of Language ho has a. chapter
on the degration or deterioration of
words Thus the word idiot origi-
nally

¬

meant only a private person , or
ono who was notengnged in public busf-
ness ; then it enmo to bo applied to tin
outsider ono who was illinformed on
and indilTorcnt to state affairs ; und
ltiBtly to the most hopeless of all' the •

mentally afllictetl Villain ," again ,
simply meant a villager ; . knuvo ,"
in | its origin , signitlcd a young
man , and on the Gorman court
cards the knave is merely the
page or night attending the king or
queen Then pagan and heathen
come from words which signify country
mouTbociuiso it was in the rural dis-
tricts , outside towns , that the worship
of the ancient deities was allowed to
continue longest

The word brat is now a word of
contempt , but it was not always bo , ns-
wo may boo by the expression in an-
cient

¬

snored poetry , O Abraham's
brats ! O bvoodo of blessed soedol"
This , " remarks Prof Muller , is said
to bo a Welsh word , and to signify a
rag " It is a very cominon word in
Cumberland , signifying an apron , hut
especially a dirty , tornunvalued apron
The prisoner , " na tlic Carllslo witness
deposed last Friday , took throe of my
dresses , a brat , a jacket , and a pair of
boots " How a word which at first was
applied to children in good sense got
fixed upon the tawdriest article of ap-

Sarol
-

is a matter for speculation ; no
the chnugo will be explained by

the same circumstances , or current of
thought , which led to the conversion of
the word into a term of disparagement
as regurdB children *

__•
Snvo 60 per cent on tombstones and menu

ments Design sheet ana price list free L.
Kelley , t03! Broadway , Couucll Bluffs

The Council Bluffs Insurance companys'
average annual Income since organization
lias been fr000000. Disbursements
since organlznv 'on for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds * 100000000. Risks
wrltton since organization , 4277054500-
Kvcry property owner shduld patronize this
homo institution , and In that way oncouraga
and build up our city , J. B. Allen is the city
ugent of this company , and a moro honor
ublo , rnllablo and trustworthy mun can not
bo found Tuo directors of the company are
Hon , V F. Sapp , E. L. Shugart , F. M. Gault
Johu Banners , M. C Brainerd and J. Q.
Audcrson-

.THEMADSTONE

.

POWER

It Affjrilea Itoltof to a Georgia Vic-
tim

¬

of Hydrophobia
The madstuno stuck
And Mr Hubert Cochrane exper-

ienced
¬

some relief from the agonies ot
hydrophobia , .

This ia a ploco of news that comes
from ClurlcBton , und is attested by Pa-
trolman

¬

Luusford , who went to that
town yesterday to try the virtues of n
mndstonooti Mr Coohrano , his brother
inlaw , says the Atlantic Constitution ,

On Friday last a rabid dog 1an
amuck in the little town ot Clarkston
The dog was not known to bo mad , but
ho bit Mr Coohrauo through the hand ,
und his actions wore eo queer that ho'
was killed as quickly as possible

Monday Mr , Cochrane began to show
unmistakable symptoms ot hydrophobia

ml his sufTeringj wore tsrrlble A-

8oorch wns begun for a tnndstono , nnd
word sent to Patrolman Lansfordnmong,

others , lo secure ono of those curious
stones that its virtue might bo tested as-

a InBt ro6ort.
Yesterday Lanstord , having secured

n madstouu , wont down to Clarkston ,
nnd ns soon ns ho arrived the stone wns-
nppliod. . It stuck to the wound and re-
mained

¬

about ton minutes before it ro-

laxcd.
-

. Mr Cochrane apponrod to ex-
hibit

¬

considerable bonodt from its ef-

fects
¬

, and when Mr Lanstord left was
doing ns well ns could bo oxiiectod

Last night Borne lndy , who did not
glvo her name , telephoned to the sta-
tion

¬

house , olToring the use oi a niud-
stone in her possession it it was
needed

It appears that quite a number of
people in the city keep limdstotics for
use in snch omergoncles , nnd sovornl of
them imvo boon called into requisition
before There is something wondortul-
in the virtues of these little stones , and
from the onrly settlement of the coun-
try

¬

they have boon highly treasured by
those who are fortunate ouflugh to pos-
sess thom ,

*
Butter fro in Cocionniit Milk

Within the last tow months n now
trade has nrlson In India nnd hns at-
tained

¬

extraordinary dimensionswrites-
an India correspondent of the London
Times About two years ngo a German
chomlst , Or Schlunk , discovered that
excellent butter could bo made from
cocoanutmilk It is , according to a
Bombay nowspnpor , pleasant to taste
and smell , of a clear , whitish , color ,
singulnrly free from acids , easily di-
gestible

¬

and tin incomparably houlthior
and bettor article of diet , than the
cheap poor butters and olcomnrgnrlnos-
of European markets Tup manufac-
ture

¬

is carried on in Germany , whore
ono firm turns out from 3000 to 4000-
kilogrammes daily The cocoanuts re-
quired

¬

are imported from India , chiolly
Bombay , in largo and increasing num-
bers

-
, niid the trade seems likely to at-

tain
¬

still greater iinjiortatico
British Mont Haters

A gentleman having a thorough
knowledge of the British cattle market ,
in writing from Liverpool , furnishes
some interesting facts as to the Brit¬

ain's food supply , says an Ottawa cor-
respondent

¬

of the New York Sun Ho-
sa.vs. :

Ip a recent addiess given before the
Croydon Farmers club Major Crnigio ,
who is invnriably well informed upon
those matters , said that of every 100-

poundB of butchers meet consumed in
the United Kingdom nearly seventy
four pounds are produced from home-
grown

¬

stock , while only seven pounds
are produced from live cattle which on-

tnr
-

this country , the balance being im-
ported

¬

in the form of dead moat Tno
dead meat trade is extremely expansive
at shown by the fact that
that twenty years ago the
whole doud meat trade amounted
to only 02000 tons , whereas last year it
had risen to 330000 tons , or nearly six
times the former amount On the other
hand , in 1800 the livestock from abroad
furnished only 77000 tons of meat , and
Inst year the supply from the same
source was only 137000 tons Speaking
of the production of meat in this coun-
try

-
, Major Craigio calculates that for

every thousand head of cattle produced
by the British farmer , 07 tons of beef or
veal is placed on the market Tn a sim-
ilar

¬

way every 1000 sheep produce 121
tons ot moat , and every 1000 pigs pro-
duce

¬

notfar shortof 70 tons in ono form-
er another Upon this basis Major
Craigio assumes that the total home
made trade would amount to 1315000
tons , of which 088000 would bo hoof
Wo have already soon that tbo foreign
liyemoat trade is represented by
137000 tons , and the deadmeat trade by
336000 tonsso that the nation consumes
from all sources 1788000 tons of meat
in the year And yet those liguros may
not represent the entire consumption '

Inherited Mental recullnrity
The following curious * instance off

inheritance of an acquired mental
peculiarity ie given by Pastor Handt-
nmnn

-
of Seodorf by Lonzen on the

Kloe , in the Korrospondonzhlatt of the
Gorman Anthropological society : When
nctitig as substitute for a few months
in 1818( in the parish of Groben , in-

Brniidotiburg
,

, he there met a farmer
named Lowendorf , whowhon ho signedI

his name officially in connection with the
school , always wrote his Christian num-
oAuztug instead of August " Some
years later the writer was inspecting
this school and hoard a little girl road
Lenob for Loben , " Nalcd for
Nadol , " and so on On inquiry ho?
found her name was Lowondorf and
she was n daughter ot this farmer
The father ( then dead ) had , in talk
with his neighbors , occasioned much
atnusomont by the pqculur habit
which apponred to bo the result of aJ
full from upper story of a barn some-
time

:
before the birth of this girl She

wrbto as well as spoke in the peculiarj.

way referred to

KATE USED HER FIST

The Janitor Couldn't lut Chicago *
Ijntlv Ijawyor Out

You git outon heah ; ant no busi-
ness

l"

bohin' do railln' . "
Ill' not do it , sir You Insult mo : go

away "
No , you git out Im do janitor

henh Como on , now ; uo women is
'lowed itisldo "

As ho spoke the colored man attempt-
ed

¬

to lay hold ot the iudignunt
woman , who , quick ns a flash , flushed
her llrst hold tin overshoe into the face
of the janitor , says the Chicago Timef
Before ho could recover ho had re-
ceived

¬

another blow which staggered
him Attorney , policemen nnd report-
ers

¬

rushed to the assistance of the
woman and separated the combatantB
The scene was the armory police court ,
in Justice Brndwoll's room , during the
houring of a disorderly cuje The par-
ties

¬

to the impromptu mill wore Miss
Kato Kane , the woman attorney , nnd
George Smith , the janitor ot tbo stat-

ion.
¬

.
Bring that man up hero , " com-

manded
¬

the justice Arrest him , Off-
icer

¬

Stark , " The trembling littlodarky-
wtis taken into the dock and assessed 5-
nnd costsand ut the sumo lime received'a lecture he will never forgot Miss
Kane , it appears , was sitting inside the
railing partitioned off for the use of nt-

tornoys
-

, and because she would not take
a seal in the main court room Smith
procecdod to forcibly eject her

Why , I never knowed dat doh wuz-
onny woman lawyer , " said Smith , orl
would novvuh toll her to git out "

Miss Kane afterward resumed her
chair and awaited the calling ot her
cuso later , in which alio defended an
Italian charged with stubbing a follow
countryman

JMln't lilt Her
Ono of the big ships of the British

navy recently ran across a doroltct
lumber ship In the channel , nnd nftor
failing to got lu tow determined to
blow it up with sh oil a to get it out of the
way ot commerce The great guns
wore llred at her for a long time , but
the vessel refused to bo torn to pieces
by the terrible missiles in a fashion
thut was truly mystorlous until the
next day , when the derelict wont
ashore ot its own accord , ' and it was
found that not one of the shells bad
struck her

PIBRTJ TTE |
Loulsvlllo CourierJournal : Surely

I ought to know ovorjgirl in the house
by this time ," thinks Tom Stanton ns
ho stands in a poruWod poliioqtiy , with
his eyes llxcd upot ? , , chormltig little
figure dancing a qtmdnllo a few yards
nway from him arid 'getting into the
most graceful uttlttiilos with the nld of
her little fan , But , of course , she
might easily bo nhrdutshlor , although
the rttlo was that " only the boarders
should bo Invited trials affair "

A gay nnd beautiful panotama was
passing before Toni Blnntous eyes , for u-

inasquorado ball is fn full progress at-
Gratton's hotel , and the largo billlatd
room nnd parlors are thronged with a
crowd of merry , brightdressod maskers
But the scone is utinotcod' by the young
man who , for the last hour , has only
had his eyes for the dainty little Pier
relto , who is doing such remarkable
execution with her big fan Her cos-
tutno

-
Is eminently suited to her petite

and perfect llguro , tmd on her coquet
tlsh blonde head rests the most taking
ot caps All that can ho soon under
the fall of lace that finishes her mask
is the end of a rounded chin that sinks
in the prottiostof curves into the love
host neck thnt Tom thinks ho has over
scon

The quadrille comes to an end , and
ho rushes forward to secure , If possible
the next dntico from the girl who basso
charmed him

What , monsior , another dnncoVsho'

asks in a ptetty French nocont , which is-

so perfect that Tom cannot toll if it is
assumed or not lih blonl I cannot
refuse you "

She slipped ono white arm through
his , and Tom leads his prize otl to a
secluded part of the conservatory , to
which she scorned nothing loath to go

This is their first totentoto , but to-

Tems disappointment she is very silent
and unswors all his remarks only by
monosyllablesI must iicknowlcdpo that I am puz-
zled.

¬

. " ho exclaimed at last in despairI thought I would bo able to discover
you Toll mo if you live hero Do give
mo some clew "

Non , lion It is for you to find out , "
answers Pierrette , with a shako of her
curly little head

Do I know you wollV" ho n ks
Just as well as I know you , Monsieur

Staunton , " she replies , and Tomfor the
fifth time , mentally runs over his list of
young lady friends , but rojoct3 each one
as impossible

Do tell mo some place I have mot or
soon you , " he pleads

There Is a moments pausewhile Tom
gazes eagerly at her Then she softly
says :

Ah , Monsieur , if you did enro you
would be able to penetrate my feeble
attempt at masquerading I would
know monsieur in any costume "

But I urn moro stupid than you It-
is not that I dent cure , but that your
disguise is so good ' protests Tom earn-
estly

¬

; just raise your mask a little ,

audlot mo at least sooiyour mouth ; " he
adds

' • Non vraimont J'' jsho, says , hastily
drawing the lneo closer to her chin Imust not bo discovered " She seems al-

most
¬

frightened at the idea
But 1 will see you at 12 oclockwhon

everybody will have to unmask ; why not
anticipate by an hotjror so'i1-

At 12 o 'clock T may drop my charac-
aeter

-
of Piorrotto , ' and become Cinde-

rella
-

, but it is not ruy slippers I will
leave behind in myllight " She puts
ono hand on her heart , and casts ace
quottish look at Tomi
BHIIshall follow youtooclosoly to allow
you to escape ," ho exclaimoa , leaning
forward and gazing intohor e os as if-

ho would draw from their shining
depths a knowledge of her identity

You know not what you say I
promise you that at tomorrows dawn
you will bo as mystified as you are now
AlasI It cannot be otherwise

But tell mo why ," persists Tom ,
while all sorts of wild ideas floated
through his head ,

Listen , monsieur , do you really wish
to continue this or friendship !" '

Her voice is softly seductive
Can you askl" exclaims Tom , im-

petuously
-

seizing her hand
But how do you know I am not ugly

and old without my mask ? Monsieur
may bo disappointed when ho sees my
face , " she says , allowing her hand to-
rest on his , and faintly returning his
pressure as she leans toward him

Impossible for you to be anything f

but"
Never mind ," she interrupts You

may toll mo what you wish later Now
it is no conipliraont You have not seen i

"mo
But it is not long until midnight

now ," says Tom , glcofully
Ah you do not believe that at mid-

night
-

there will bo nothihg left to re-
mind

¬

you of Piorrotte but this rose "
She takos a llowor from her corsage
and , kissing it , hands it to him with a
(lash of her dark eyes Tom presses it
to his lips

You shall not escape mo undiscov-
ered

¬
, " ho t uy3 firmly

But if I should ," she perseveres ,
what will you do ? "

I should rely upon your kindness of
honrt not to let this interview bo the
Inst of what promises to bo so much to
mo ," ho Buys , raising her hand and be-
stowing

-
a passlonuto kiss upon the small

fincors
Monsior , " she protests , hnlf drawing

her hand away , uh , you do not moan
all you 6ay , you men

But I will prove to you that I am in
earnest , if you will only lot mo by my
future devotion ," cries Tom , fairly in-

fatuated
-

with his companion by this
time

Very well ; I will put you to the
proof "

I will go through fire and water for
you "

II is not deed of vnlor that I require
And , in fact , what I am about to pro-
pose

¬

Ib out of regafd for you Return
to town the day attar tomorrow , and
you shall spend thcbvoning of that day
with mo " w .

There is a moments pause ,

WollV quostidnftTierrotto , drawing
away her hand , , ' 'Have I naked too
much of youV ! *

Tom etill hesitnttfs Can I see you
horoV" ho nsks-

Impossible
.

, monsieur But do not
put yourself out of the way I thought
I was conferring , a great favor upon
you , but I see you Ju>vo had enough of-

my society " She rises and druwB her
small figure up to its full height Ib-

id monsieur bonsoir , " she continues ,
turning away , H *

O , Btopl" exclolhty Tom , jumping up
and catching her hand in his Let
mo explain My hesitation Booms in-

excusable
¬

, I know ; but when you un-

derstand
¬

my position you will no longer
blnme mo If my, sister Sue had a
mother or futhor I would bo free to fol-

low
¬

the dictntos of my heart , but as it
is I am the only ono to guard aud to-

guldo her , and I cannot leave her here
alonoV-

So your sibtor is hero ? What cos-
tume

¬

docs she wear? "
She is ono of the Ihiwor girls She

would not show me Iter dross , but she
accidentally lot slip what she was going
to wonr , and of course I recognized her-
at ouco

And why cannot you persuade her
to return to town with you ? Is she co-

epris wlththls place ?
No , indeed On the contrary , she is

most anxious to go homo , but wo huvo
only boeu hero three weeks , and It Is

really n matter of conscience with inn to
keen her nway for at least two months "

But why should you want your sister
to stay hdro for two long months ? Your
excuse monsieur , does not sntisfy mo "

Wnit until you hoar all Botoro wo-

caino hero 1 had been nway on a busi-
ness

¬

trip which had detained me , un-
fortunately

-
, long enough tor a good deal

of mlschiof to bo offoutod in my tibBonco ,
After I had been homo a few days Sue
confided to ino the unexpected nnd
stnrUiilg news thnt she was very much
in love , and wanted my blessing on the
match she was going to mnko What
was I lo do ? I did not know whether it-
wns Sues money or herself that had at-
tracted

¬

Hugh Uyland , although I liked
the little I hrul seen ot him On the
other hand , she is very young , nnd I-

wns notsuro she know ; her own mind-
er did you speak ? "

Ho pauses for an Jinswor , but she only
shakos her head , and ho continues :

Sltuntcd thus I docldcd to bring Sue
awny to n gay ulnco whore her mind
would bo divertedand in the monntimo-
I have been making inquiries about
Itylnnd "

And poor Mile SuoV Two months
away from her llancoo in the boglnning-
of their engagement , and all for n
whim Ah , monsieur , you nro crtiolt
And iot mo tell you , if your sister Is
steadfast in her determination at the
end of thrco weeks , she will bo so-

toujours , what you call always It is-

is only mon who tire fickle In a week
you vvill have forgotten Piorrotto "

Her volco quiversI will never forgot you ," ho cried
No j the heart that has truly loved never

forfiots ,

But as truly loves on to the close ,

As the sunflower turnB on her Rod , when ho
sots ,

The same look which she tumd when tie
rose "

* Why not apply thut to your sister ?
No moro protestations , monsieur
Action sponks louder than words ' If
you euro to boo mo again I will bo at
homo and alone Friday ovonlng Ceme-
nt halfpast 8 , to 74 Blank street Ce-
leste

¬

, my maid , will receive you Ask
for Mademoiselle Piorrotto , nnd she
will bring you to mo Shall I expect
vou ? " She leans toward him , until
lior head almost rests upon his shoul-
der

¬

, nnd ono faintly perfumed curl
brushes his cheek With a sudden
movement Tom draws her to him and
prcssos kiss after kiss upon her round
throat She does not struggle

Will you come , chor ami ? " she
whispersI will be there , " answers Tom ,
huskily

With an abrupt , quick twitch she
slips from his arms , ana in nn instant
ho is at the door which loads from the

conservatory into the hall
Shade of musk and patchouli , rose

colored lights und nogliges , I dispel
theo ," she cries , reading Toms half
formed thoughts , which perhaps she
had done her utmost to conjure up

She disappeared throuch the portior ,

and Tom , collecting himself , dnshos
after her in hot pursuit Down the hall
they go Pierrette has a good start , but
Tom has the advantage of long legs , nnd-
ho is paining upon her In another
moment she will bo caught but no ,
hho turns to her left and vanishes
into a convenient room , and just
as Tom roaches the spot ho hears the
key turn in the lock Ho stares at the
blank , oxprobsionloss door helplessly ,
but just then a Hock of maskers come
along , und seizing hold of him , draw
him with a merry jest and laughter
back to the scone of revelry

As soon as Tom can make his escape
he seeks the office and eagerly asks :

Who has room twentyseven on this
floor ? "

Miss Grey , " responded the clorkand
Tom uttora ahalf suppressed but dis-
tinctly

¬

naughty oxclumatlon as Miss
Grey , a friend of his sisters , but not
a girl to enhance a mans fancy , rises
before his mindseyo with her lulllanky
figure , small light eyes , generally cov-
ered

¬

with glasses , and remarkably largo
hands nnd foot ,

Well Tom , have you had enough of
this deathly dull attair yet ?" asks Sue
Stnuntion , entering the office with her
mask in her hand '

Yes , too much , " answers Tom gloom
ily Suppose wo leave , " ho suggests
It is inexpressibly dull and wearisome
to him nowI am only too glad to go Gaiety
can never bo interesting to mo when I-

am not with Hugh ," she responded with
a sigh .

Tom feels a sensation of pity stealing
over him

Como , little one , " ho says , caress
ingly stroking her glossy , dark hair as
they mount the Btairs Cheer up
Wo will go homo if you say bo "

Really , Toml O , you darling broth
cr You are always so good to mo that
my conscience rourouchos mo" for ever
having an impatient thought towards
you "

Tom flushes uncomfortably I did
not know you were in a domino ," ho
says , to change the subject and toosenpo
her gratitude , which ho feels ho does
not deserve I thought you wore the
llowor girl in rod and blue , and I kept
uway from you so you would not bo
known through mo "

O , no ; it was so much easier to wonr
this than to get up n costume , " she says
and I wus thoroughly disguised Sco ! "
She holds up a small , half mask as she
speaks

Any one who knows you well would
discover you by your mouth , " says Tom
critically You should have luco fall-
ing

¬

below your chin "
Have you been flirting with a lace

bordered mask , sir , or how do you como
to know so much about these things ? "

Everybody knows thnt much , " re-
sponds Tom By the way , Sue , has
Miss Gray got any one stopping with her
tonight ?"

No , Tom ; why do you askr-
Ah , I just wondered if there wore

some strangers hero "
Sues thoughts are evidently far away

and she does not nnswor
And you nro really going to take mo

homo , Tom ? " she asks at last
If you want to go ," he responds

nobly
Oh Tom , " she says earnestly , If

you only know what this separation has
boon to mo ?" Her eyes fill with tears ,
and she kisses her brother good night
and enters her room , leaving Tom to a
low whlstlo and his own reflections

* * * * * * *

What can bo the matter with you ?
You dp not seem to huvo any appetite ,
Tom ," Bays Sue Staunton to her brother
two bights later , as they are finishing
dinner in their pretty homo in townI think ho must bo in love , Hugh , "
she adds , turning with a laugh to her
lover , who seems very muoh amused ut
her remark .

A late lunch would explain my slim
dinner bettor , I think ," responds Tom ,

but I. Bupposo you think everybody
must bo in love booauso you uro , " ho
adds teaslngly

She colors , nnd casts a very Bhy look
at her lover , who is gazitig nt her ador-
ingly

¬

,
No , not at all ; but you act like a man

in love ," she cries in defense What
else would bring you homo at 5 oclook-
to begin your tollot , and at ton minutes
past (Tape you still before the glass , add-
ing

¬

Iho finishing touches , and letting
your soup grow cold ? "

What has made you consult mo so
anxiously as to the cravat you should
wear? What has made you choose your
houtonloro , with uu eye to the harmony
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of colors , to which you never gave a.
thought beforoi" I could go on for some-
time , but I will merely add that a lov-
ers

¬

impatience will not make the hands
of the clock move faster , oven if ho
looks nt it every in inn to or so "

With a mock tragic gostuio Tom falls
back in his chair and weekly says :

Ryland , my boy , take her She is
yours ! She has such wonderfulsuch
truly remarkable ponotrntion that she
is not safe to have around ' '

Tney all laughed
Well , Hugh and I arc going to the

theater I must go and get ready , " says
Sue , jumping up abruptly , I hate to
leave you alone , Tom Will you not
como with us ?"

Well or no , I dent think I fool
like it tonight , " nnsworsTom with care-
ful

¬

deliberation
But are you going to bo hero en-

tirely
¬

by yourself all the evening ? Then
wo will stay with you and wait until
some time when we cun all go to-

gether
¬

, "
No indeed ," protests Tom hastily ,I or that is well , thought I take a

walk around the corner I wont bo
lonely The fact is I have a call to muko
und er "

Uo paused to light a cigarette , and
Sue , with a mischievous laugh , says :

Poor hey Got engaged and then
you wont be in such demand , hey
Hugh ?"

She runs off and Tom is loft wonder-
ing

¬

if she can suspect his appointment
But no , it is impossible It seems as-

if the hands of the clock never moved
so slowly Will it ever bo light and
timefor him to start for 1074 Blank
st eot Ho sees the pretty , coquettish
llguro of Piorrotto us plainly as though
she stood before hitn Ho remembers the
sparkle of her dark eyes and the beauty
of the contrnst between thom , and her
blonde hair Ho notes the golden sheen
of her short , pretty curls , and fcolsouo
soft tress brush his cheek A whiff of
the faint pcrfumo that clung to her ana
reminded him of froshlycut violets ,

reaches him Ho thrills as , in imag-
ination

¬

, ho presses a kiss pn her round ,

whlto throat
What ! Did you spealt ? I beg your

pardon , old boy "
Hugh Bylnnd lnughs Ho hns spoken

throe times , hut his remarks were all
lost on Tom Hardly has the door closed
alter his sister and Hugh Ryland , nnd
Tom is alone , tnan ho runs lightly up-
stairs , throe stops at a time He enters
and liirhts the eras , and his eyes fall at
once on the bed In ono glance he sees
spread upon it a pointed nap , n little ,

fair , curly wig , a lacotrimmod mask , a
white dress antra big fan

Near these things lie a domino and a-

halfmask .
Plnnod to the bedpost is a shoot of

paper , upon which is written in large
charaotors :

Shades of musk and patchouli , 1 dis-

pel
¬

thee ! "
And further down on the pagn :

All is fair in love and war So thinks
your sister Sue vii . Piorrotto "

A hatidiomo complexion i one of the
greatest charms a woman enn possess Po -

zonl's Complexion powder gives H ,

Thq Olunrotto In IjIbIjoh
Nearly every man in the streets of-

LiBbon has a cigurotto in his mouth
Two gentlemen , strangers , ouch with a
lady on his arm , will meet ouch other
on the sidewalk Ono has an unlighted
cigarette and the other it lighted cigar ¬

ette The former withdraws his arm
from the lady's , remdvos his hat and
bows to the gentleman with the llghtod
cigarette , takes the lighted cigarette
from between its owners lips , lights Ills
own , replaces the other , bows again ,
givus his companion IiIb armband passes
on without a word being spoken on
either sldo
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